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Celebration Assembly
We will be holding our celebration assembly on Friday at 9.05
in the hall. Please attend if you possibly can if your child is
receiving a certificate.
Puffin
~
Mackenzie Storr
Starfish
~
Millie Brewster
Turtles
~
Destinie Storr
Penguins
~
Brandon Wood
Seahorses
~
Finley Knaggs
Dolphins
~
Lexie Breckon
Seals
~
Chloe Coverdale
Magic Monday
Fish fingers or pasta in tomato sauce topped with cheese with
krispie cake to follow
Friday Film Night:
Don’t forget that tomorrow night (Friday 15th) is Film night in
fun club ~ we will be showing ‘Monsters University’ and
enjoying eating popcorn. Feel free to come and watch for £5.
Children need picking up at 5.15.
Ocean Fun Club
Monday ~ Thursday ~

Come along and help make Santa’s
Grotto
Friday ~
Film night ‘Polar Express’
Book early to avoid disappointment. Cost £5.
Ocean Fun Club has a range of activities on offer every night;
we have Wii challenges, board games, KS1 and KS2 toys and a
creative table.
Please book your child into Fun Club in advance, and send
the money in when you book.
Homework Project - Reminder
Homework projects have been sent out, if your child has not got
their project then please pop and see their class teacher.
Children in Need
Thank you for the tremendous support that you showed for
Children in Need on Friday – I am really sorry to have missed
the opportunity to wear my onesie! I was however at a
conference in Harrogate where it may have been frowned upon!!
We raised a fantastic £205.00
Anti Bullying Week
This week we will be taking part in Anti Bullying Week .
Children will be looking at cyber bullying in particular and how to
keep themselves sage on the internet. Friday 22nd November
will be a wear blue day to raise awareness, but we would

also ask that children bring a bottle (shampoo, coke,
perfume etc!) for a bottle tombola at our Christmas
Fair.
Twitter
We have decided to harness the power of social media and
have created a Twitter feed for the school – thank you to
those who have already followed us!!. You will find us at
@westcliffprimar (the y does not fit on the end- too many
letters!). If you have a Twitter account then please follow
us, this is where we will be posting latest news and
reminders. With the snow almost around the corner we
would like to use this as a way of keeping in touch with
parents and spreading the word about school closure. If
you do not have a Twitter account on your phone they are
really simple to set up (easier than Facebook!). If you
would like any help finding us, or setting up Twitter then
please come and see either myself, or our social media
ambassador Mr Josh Harrison (in Puffin Class).
Christmas Tree Plea
If anyone has a spare artificial Christmas tree we would be
grateful if you could lend it to us! Local schools have been
asked to exhibit Christmas trees and decorations at St
Mary’s church, and before we buy a new one we thought a
parent may have a spare! If you do then please see Mrs
Price or Miss Grason.
Snow!!
It is that time of year again!! We are forecast snow in the
next couple of weeks, so please be ready! Children need to
be coming to school in wellies, warm coats, hats, scarves
and gloves which all need to be named. They are welcome
to wear slippers in school when they take off their wellies.
We will do everything in our power to keep school open
during the bad weather, but at times this is impossible if
staff cannot travel from Scarborough and the villages. Any
closures will be announced on Yorkshire Coast Radio and our
Twitter feed and website. Please do not call school on
these mornings because we need the phone lines open to
deal with emergencies.
Morrisons ‘Let’s Grow Vouchers’
Please send in any vouchers you may have at home as we
need to place our order by the end of this month.
Christina Zanelli
Headteacher

